Summer Term 2021
Stars of the Week
Newton Class
The whole class
Pascal Class
Ilyas

Thales Class
Harley
Da Vinci Class
Ifraz
Pythagoras Class
Nicholas
Archimedes Class
Mayas
Copernicus Class
Ines
Euclid Class
Arif

Gauss Class
Taliyah
Blackwell Class
Marsels
Lee Brown Class
Zuheb
Tobias Class
Channel
Banneker Class
Abi

Monday 10 May 2021

Message from Ms Colburn
Another week has quickly
passed and life in school
continues to be returning
to relative normality. I
have continued to be so
impressed by our pupils’
level of resilience and their
love of learning. Lots of
pupils bring me on a
regular basis their lovely
work and this week, it was
great
to
see
some
wonderful work from our
youngest
pupils
in
Nursery. They have spent
their week creating some
fantastic
books
and

labelling the pictures. It is
great to see just how the
initial mark marking in
Nursery ends up with
amazing creative writing in
Year 6. Well done Newton
class! This week also sees
the celebration of Eid for
many of our families.
Please do let us know if
your
child
will
be
celebrating Eid so it can be
recorded correctly on our
registers. We also have two
new members of staff to
the
Globe
team—Ms
Emma who is working in

Thales as Ms Ilhaam has
left to start a new career in
digital marketing. And we
have
Ms
Sophie
in
Pythagoras to replace Mr
Adam
who
is
now
rehearsing at the Globe
Theatre. They have proved
to
be
great,
new
members of staff already!
Have a wonderful week
everyone!

Weekly Homework

Amazing Artists!

As you are all aware, our pupils
receive homework every Tuesday which is
now uploaded to our online learning
platform — SeeSaw. Some pupils may be
given their work in paper copy. Please do
check it every week as teachers are adding
on the homework. Pupils should also be
reading every night at home and we ask
adults to record any comments in their
reading record. If your child has lost their
SeeSaw login in and/or password, please
let us know straight away so we can
provide you with new details.

Yet again, we have some wonderful art
work produced by pupils this week. Our
Year 4 pupils are learning all about the
Mayans and have produced
these
fantastic Sun God sculptures made from
clay. Well done Year 4—excellent work!

Bhaskara Class
Miki
Fibonacci Class
Shia
PE Stars
KS2— Hibbah
Art Star
KS1— Martin
KS2— Fareed

Diary Dates 2020—2021
Friday 28 May 2021 Pupils finish for half term holiday
Monday 7 June 2021 Pupils return to school at 8:30am / 8:45am
Thursday 14 July 2021
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Summer Academic Review afternoon appointments
School closes at 12:30—Nursery /Reception/Yr 1/Yr 2
12:45—Years 3, 4, 5 and 6
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Road Safety

Extra-Curricular Clubs

Please can I ask you all that you and
your children cross the road safely
and in a safe place as recently there
have been a few near misses! Please
ensure that you teach your children
where, how and when to cross roads
and can I please ask that parents act as
role models. We do have a lollipop lady
to help the children cross and she
should
be
used as much
as possible.
Thank you!

Our clubs (all 19 of them!) are now in the third week and I hope your child is enjoying their
club. Please see below for when they are:
Monday:

Year 5 Multi-Skills Club
Year 6 Multi-Skills Club

Tuesday:

Reception Eco Club
Year 1 Reading Club
Year 2 Homework Club
Year 3 Reading Club
Year 4 Dance Club
Year 6 Mathletics Club

Wednesday:

Reception and Year 1
and 2 Clubs
3:30—4:15pm

Year 1 Games Club
Year 1 Singing Club
Year 2 Multi-Skills

Pupil Birthdays

Year 4 Film Club

Happy birthday to the following pupils
this week:

Year 5 Arts and Crafts

Raeyann

Fibonacci

Year 6 Art Club

Ersan

Archimedes

Luis

Tobias

Samira

Euclid

Year 3, 4, 5 and 6
Clubs

Year 6 Chess Club
Thursday:

3:45—4:30pm

Year 2 Reading Club
Year 3 Computing Club
Year 3 Multi-Skills Club
Year 5 Games Club
Year 6 Secondary Transition programme

We hope you
have a lovely day celebrating!

Digital Devices—Years 3—6
I am delighted to share that we have given out
over 150 digital devices to pupils in Years 3, 4, 5
and 6 since the start of the January lockdown. If
your child is in one of these year groups and does
not have their own device ie they do not share
with a brother or sister, please let me know as
soon as possible and we will arrange for your child
to receive one. We do expect our pupils in KS2 to use their device for
homework and additional learning and we are able to track when
and how long they are used for. If you have any questions, please do ask.

Online Learning—Academic Websites to use
Thank you everyone for your very kind comments on your child’s assessment
reply sheet. Our staff work exceptionally hard in ensuring your son or daughter
learns as well as they can and we have seen some excellent improvements. With
the two school closures over the past year, we know this has impacted on the
majority of pupils and some of you may want some extra work for your child at
home. Please take a look at the websites below so that you can access the online
learning websites to ensure your child does as well as they can this term.

Maths and English Practise
IXL have separate pages of skills linked to individual year groups and there are
links to practise both English and Maths skills. Pages are then split into skills of which has a practise question for
the children to think about.
https://uk.ixl.com/promo?
partner=google&campaign=1187&adGroup=Key+Stage+2&gclid=CPPa8teS_8kCFQbnwgodgOIB6A
BBC Education have produced a whole host of materials for pupils. Follow the link and then select either Maths or
English. Each area usually has an information section for reading, plus an activity and then quiz which is marked
online. Some aspects require a subscription. http://www.bbc.co.uk/education
http://www.educationquizzes.com/ks2/maths/
https://www.timestables.co.uk/
https://www.thenational.academy/
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